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Faculty member
lectures to 70
future scientists
While many of their peers are spending their
summer playing softball or swimming and
sunbathing. a group of 7 O high school juniors
from around the world have gathered in
McLean. Va .• to talk about science and
technology for eight weeks.
These are not ordinary students. They all
have high 1.0.s and a burning interest to
pursue careers in science or related fields. To
them. spending two months of their summer
vacations at the Center for Excellence in
Education is like a dream come true.
Dr. William Scovell. chemistry. also spent
part of his summer at the center. He was one
of five professors invited to lecture about his
area of study to the students during the first
two weeks of the program. The other faculty
came from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. John S. Hopkins UniverSity.
Georgetown UniverSity and the UniverSity of
Washington.
The Center for Excellence in Education is
the brainchild of the late Admiral Hyman G.
Rickover. who was a pioneer in developing the
first nuclear-powered submarine. By creating
the center in 1982. he hoped to establish an
organization that would give young people a
chance to pursue science with no cost to
them.
''He had a vision that the future of the
country depends on young men and women
keeping the U.S. in a leadership role in
technology." Scovell said. "The longer I was
there. the more I could see the value of the
program. These kids are going to be leaders
some day. no matter what they do. They want
to participate in life. not just view it. ..
During the initial weeks of the program, the
students met each morning for lectures in
math. phySics. biology. chemistry and the
humanities. Scovell said Rickover had
specifically included a humanities professor in
each session because he thought the students
needed to understand more than just science.
In the afternoons. the students attended
workshops on computers and study skills. In
the evenings during free time. Scovell said
many of the students would seek out the
professors to talk to them about that day's
lecture. about a project they were working on
or for advice on career paths.
"It was a very stimulating atmosphere to be
in." Scovell said. "These kids are very vocal
and full of fascinating ideas. Some of the ideas
they came up with were really something. They
always had a fresh approach to everything.··
Beginning the third week the students were
paired with "mentors" from science or
technology-oriented institutes or corporations
in the Washington. D.C .. area. For the duration
of the program. the students have been
working on pr~ts in the labs of these
buSinesses. such as NASA.
Scovell said one of the goals of the program
is that the students wiU continue to work on
and research the science project once they
return to their high schools in the fall. They are
encouraged to report on their findings in the
annual prestigious Westinghouse competition.
where some of them can win college
scholarships.
"I was amazed at how sophisticated these
students are in the way they think and the

Continued on back

Construction. which began in early June. continues on the new coUege park office bwlding.
located on _the f'!rmer rugby field on the north end of campus. Project cost is 52. 3 miUion and
the facility IS being built by the Lathrop Company of Toledo. It wiU house 60 faculty offices and is
expected to be occupied by Oct. 16.

CSC prepares for academic year
Members of Classified Staff Council
gathered at Firelands College last week for
their July meeting and discussed a range of
topics they will be examining dunng the
academic year.
Joyce Hyslop. chair. said she has met with
several administrators and classified staff
recentty to talk about a variety of issues. A
meeting was held with some employees in
computer services who wanted a clarification
on who was going to be receiving wage
adjustments.
Last month the Board of Trustees approved a
four percent across-the-board increase for
classified staff. They also received an
additional 1.5 percent for step and longevity
raises and another S240,000 was approved to
be distributed for market adjustments to
increase some below-market wages.
Hyslop explained employees entitled to the
wage adjustments would be receiving letters
from personnel services. The adjustments will
appear in the affected classified employees·
August paychecks. while the across-the-board
increases were included in paychecks
distributed last week.
Hyslop also met with Robert Martin. vice
president for operations. to discuss smoking
policies in dining areas and reSidence halls on
campus. Martin said no smoking policies are in
effect in all dining halls. except currentty in
some areas of the Univers1ty Union. and
students who have requested smoking rooms
may smoke there.
In other business:
-The council agreed to purchase two
season tickets to University football games to
raffle for classified staff.
--Nancy Lee. chair of the Scholarship
Committee. announced there have been 16
applicants for the Classified Staff Scholarship
Three scholarships will be presented at the
annual convocation in September.
·-The council accepted a proposal made by
Kathy Eninger. vice chair. to reduce council

budget costs by reducing the number of
meeting minutes printed and distributed each
month. Instead of sending minutes to each
classified staff member. minutes will be posted
on Classified Staff Bulletin Boards for the
employees to read. The number of minutes
printed will be reduced from 1.275 to 370.
--Kim Phillips. art. was appointed to serve on
the Salary Compensation Committee. HySlop
was appointed to serve on the search
committee for the executive director of
personnel. and Bruce Rutter. plant operations
and maintenance. will serve on the search
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Squint your eyes and look inside the circle
pictured above and you are looksng at the
world's smallest book. now on diSOlay at
Jerome Library. Old King Cole is part of a
traveling exhibit from the M111iature Book
Soctety at the hbrary until Aug 11 Evron
Collsns wdl talk about msniature books at 3
pm Wednesda~· (July 26J 111 the hbrarys
conference room

Rowney book examines technocracy
While much of tne world has been focusing on
glasnost. perestroika and other recent changes
1n the Soviet system. a Bowling Green professor
has looked to Soviet history to explore where tne
current changes have their roots
In his book. TranSJtion to Technocracy. The
Structural Origins of the Soviet Admm1strat1ve
State. Dr. Don Rowney.
history. discusses the
changes in the Soviet
administrative system in
the first decade after
the 1917 revolution.
In non-technocratic
societies. conflict arises
between what experts
and non-experts think
should be done. An
example in the United
States is the issue of
sex education in the
Don Rowney
schools. Rowney said.
"Health education professionals who support
the idea are opposed by some citizens who
believe such topics should be addressed by
parents in the home." he explained.
In a technocracy. professional administrators
make decisions uninfluenced by politics or
public opinion. ''Because the Soviet government
has historically been involved in all aspects of
society. I wanted to determine whether political
interference was sufficiently under control that
the USSR could be called a technocracy ...
The situation in Russia has been viewed as a
conflict between the political elite and
technocrats in such areas as economics.
engineering and education. While the latter
group bases decisions on knowledge and
experience. the first group is primarily
concerned with upholding communist ideals.

Classified
Employment
Opportunities
N - Positions
Posting expiration date for employees to apply:
10.30 a.m .. Friday. July 28.
7-28-1

Clerlt2
PayRange3
Student Health Service
Temporary. part-time (through May 4.
1990)

7-28-3

Word Processing Specialist 1
PayRange25
Instructional Services Office
Firelands College
Academ>e year. part·tirre

A Columbus area family foundation has
announced it wtll award $50.000 to the
University as a scholarShip endowment for
students from the Columbus Public Schools
who demonstrate financial need.
The Ingram-White Castle Foundation has
pledged the money over a two-year penod.
according to Dr. Dwight Burlingame. vice
president for University relations. Burlingame
said the awards. funded from the interest
generated by the $50.000 grant. wtll be made
to incoming freShmen from the city of
Columbus who have attended the public
schools and require financial assistance to
further their education.
"Obviously we are delighted with this
support from the foundation," Burlingame said.
"Both the Ingram family and White Castle have
long been involved in community support
projects and this is one more way they arc
assisting the Columbus area public."
E.W. (Bill) Ingram 111, chief executive officer
of White Castle Inc. and president of the
Ingram-White Castle Foundation. said the gift
was made "because the purpose of the
Ingram-White Castle Foundation is to put
something back into the community in which
we operate.
"The foundation's primary purpose has been
in education. in the belief that well-prepared
youth are our nation's most precious asset."
he said. "For these reasons we believe a
$50,000 grant to Bowling Green State
University will assist Columbus Public School
students in achieving the foundation's goals."
Ingram graduated from Bowling Green in
1972 and is a member of the BGSU
Foundation Inc. board of directors. He also has
served on the Alumni Association's board of
trustees.

Date book
Monday, July 24
Monday Musicians, 11: 30 a.m .. Union Oval. Rain
srte is Founders Dining Hall.
Computer Seminar, "Hypercard I (Mac) ... 1-4 pm .
Tecl'lnology Building computer lab. To register. call
372-2012.

Clerlt2
PayRange3
Student Health Service
Acaclemic year. part-time

7-28-2

In a:i attempt to determine which group has
dominated the decision-making process.
Rowney examines Russian history. beginning
with the structural and personnel changes the
1917 revolution produced.
"More than any other European revolution. the
Russian revolution resulted in a democratization
of the bureaucracy.·· said Rowney ... After
revolutions in other countries. such as France.
many of the old elites hung on to their positions.
In Russia. however. the bureaucracy became
dominated by the working class and less
educated peasantry ...
This history connects with the Soviet Union
today. the author points out. Gorbachev's
perestroika is the most recent and boldest of a
series of attempts to complete the transition to
technocracy begun in the 1920s.
Rowney expects the book, which is intended
for use by people in both government and
academia. to stimulate discussion because of
the iSsues it addresses. "In some respects the
book is saying something good about
communism which one is not supposed to do
these days," he said.
In addition. the book may be criticized
because it discusses positive aspects of the role
Stalin played in Soviet history. Explained
Rowney. "StaliniSm was in some respects a
terrible period. but it allowed technocracy to be
created."
Throughout the course of his research. which
took nearty three years, Rowney traveled to the
Soviet Union numerous times. He was assisted
financially in the $250.000 project by grants
from such organizations as the National
Endowment for the Humanities and the American
Council of Learned Societies.
The book has been published by Cornell
University Press in lthica. New York.·- Diane
Docis.

Columbus family gives
scholarship funds to BG

Tuesday, July 25
Computer Seminar, "Hypercard II (Mac) ... 1-4 p m ..
Technology Building computer lab. To register. call
372-2012.

Wednesday, July 26
UAO Frosty Freebies, enjoy a cool lunchtime snack
in tl'le Off-Campus Stuoent Center Courtyard. 11 :30
a.m Rain site is Off-Campus Student Center Lobby.

Faculty/staffpositions
The following faculty positions are available:
Applied Statistics and Operations Research: Instructor (temporary). Contact James A. Sulivan (2·2363).
Deadine: Aug. 11 .
Biological Sciences: Visrting assistant professor (temporary). Contact cl'lair of tl'le search and screening
commrttee (2·2332). Deadline: Aug. 4.
College of Musical Arts: Instructor assistant professor. musicology (temporary). Contact JaFran Jones
(2-2182). Deadline: Aug. 4.
Geography: Instructor (temporary). Contact AJvar W. Carlson (2-2925). Deadline: Aug. 2.
Marketing: Assistant professor (anticipate<:). Also. assistant'associate professor. Also. assistant professor. For
al positions. contactJamesS West (2·2401). Deadlines: Sept. 30.
Romance Languages: Assistant professor of Spanistl Contact Diane Pretzer (2·2667). Deadline: Oct. 1.

The following administrative positions are available:
Biological Sciences: Laboratory tectlnician (anticipated). Contact George Bullerjal'ln (2·2332). Deadline: Aug.
4.

Chemistry: Researcn assocate·rnachlnist. Contact Doug Neclcers (2-2033). Deadline: Jvly 30.
F"irelands College: Associate director for admissions. Contact Office of tl'le Dean (433-5560). Deadline: Aug. 4.
Intercollegiate Athletics: Assistant t>askett>al coach. Deadline: Jvly 25. Also. head women's track coacn and
assistant men·sand women's cross country coach. Deadline: Aug. 1 5. Also. head strength and eo1 lditiol,;, ig coach.
Deaaline: Aug. 15 For each position. contact tl'le Chair of t11e search and screening committee (2·2401 ).
International Programs: Assistant director. Contact Annmane Heldt 12-2558). Deaaline: July 31.
Personnel Department: Executive director. Contact Robert L Martin (2-2126) Deadline: Jvly 31.
Physical Plant Director. Contact Annmane Heldt 12-2558) Deadline. Sept. 15.
Psychology: Polygrapti tectlnician (temporary•ful-time). Contact Pietro Badia (2-2301 l Deaaline: Aug 4.
Student Health Senices: Health edueator Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558) Deadline: Aug 4
Uniwwsity Placement Senices: Assistant director of placement. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558) Deaallne.
Jiif 24. or until filed.

Computer Seminar, "Advanced PC-File (IBM),"
1 :30-4:30 p.m .• 312 Hayes. To register. call
372-2102.

Jerome Library Presentation, Evron Collins wiD
display and discuss her miniatlre book collect10t1. 3
p.m .. Jerome Library conference room.
UAO Film, "Roxanne ... 8 p.m. _21 O Math Soence
Building. Free.

the front
Csc-from
-----committee for the director of the physical plant
-A plaque design was approved for the
Outstanding Service Award. The award
committee reported that 27 classified staff
have been nominated for the award. The
recipient will be announced at the convocation.

Scovell __fr_o_m_t_he_f_ro_n_t_ _ __
projects they are working on ... Scoveu said.
"They absorb material very Quickly and it was
remarkable to see what they knew. I was
surprised at the scientific techniques they
already are aware of.··
ScoveD was invited to participate in the
program by the president of the organization
who said his name had been recommended.
During his lectufe sessions. he discussed his
research of an anti-tumor drug ... , told them I
am not a classical chemist. but they seemed
interested in my studies.·· he saiC.
Following the lecture sessions. several
students inquired to ScoveD about Bowling
Green arid its science and technology
facilities. ··rd love to see a student from the
program come here ... he said. "'They want to
go where they know they wiD be challenged ...
ScoveD has Deen invited to participate again
in next year's session. Only 1 O percent of the
students who apply to the program are
accepted. Private donors sponsor the program
which costs approximately S 10.000 per
student. However. to accommodate the growing
number of students who want to participate. a
second session will be added next year.

